
Specific Venue EAP (Visiting Team Info) 

Basketball Venue: Crisp County High School Gymnasium 
 
Address: 2402 Cougar Alley, Cordele, Georgia 31015  Telephone: 229-276-3430 
Venue Directions: 
 
Crisp County High School is located in Crisp County Georgia off of Frontage Road which is connected to 24th Ave via 
north and Kelly Road south. The school also runs parallel to Interstate 75. The high school gymnasium is the located 
on the north side of the school property. The entrance to the gymnasium is next to the school marquee. 
 
Visiting Team Information: 
-Buses will enter and unload through the 2 entrances of the student parking lot. Each team will then proceed through 
the glass doors of the gymnasium. 
 
-Visitors will use the locker rooms adjacent to the weight room. Athletic training Room available for use upon request 
 
 

Softball\Tennis\Soccer Practice Complex Venue: Crisp County High School  
 
Address: 2402 Cougar Alley, Cordele, Georgia 31015  Telephone: 229-276-3430 
Venue Directions: 
 
Crisp County High School Softball, Tennis, and Soccer Practice Field are all located in Crisp County Georgia off of 
Frontage Road which is connected to 24th Ave via north and Kelly Road south. The school also runs parallel to 
Interstate 75. The high school gymnasium is the located on the north side of the school property. The entrance to 
the complex will be the i1st entrance from 24th Ave running north to south on Frontage road or the 3rd entrance vice 
versa. Parking is available onsite by the tennis courts and softball field 
 
Visiting Team Information: 
-Buses will enter and unload in the parking lot. Each team will then proceed through to the respected sport being 
played. 
 
-No locker rooms are available. However, toilet availability and concession stands are provided.  
 
 
 

Football Stadium\Baseball\ and Football Practice Venue: Crisp County High School  
 
Address:  1116 24th Ave E. Cordele, Georgia 31015               Telephone: 229-276-3430 
Venue Directions: 
 
Crisp County High School Football Stadium, Baseball and Football Practice Fields are all located in Crisp County 
Georgia off 24th Ave and is accessible on the following roads running north to south- Stewart Ave and Pecan Street 
but joining into Ogburn Road. Visitors to the football stadium off of 24th Ave can enter the gate behind the field 
house off of Stewart Ave. The visitor locker room is the first door closest to the parking area for team buses. 
 
Visiting Team Information: 
-Buses will enter and unload in the parking lot. Each team will then proceed through to the respected sport being 
played. 
 
-No locker rooms are available for normal visiting baseball teams but can be used in case of inclement weather. 
However, toilet availability and concession stands are provided behind home plate. Open for football use all season. 
 
 
 
 



Stadium Evacuation Plan 
 
 
In the event of an emergency requiring the complete evacuation of the facility, the stadium will be evacuated 
following the stadium evacuation plan developed by the administration and law enforcement agencies. 
Announcements will be made from the press box using the public address system or other means including bullhorns 
and megaphones. The administration of the school in charge of the vent will work closely with law enforcement 
agencies in coordinating the stadium evacuation. 
 
Evacuation Routes (See map on following page) 
1. North Home Section should exit to 24th Ave. 
2. Reserved Seat Holder Section should exit through the pass gate directly behind the home stands 
3. Student Home Section should exit to rear of seats and then through student gate 
4. Band should exit to the front of seat and then through the student gate 
5. Players, Coaches, and Officials should go inside the field house then out the rear player gate 
6. All visitor side individuals should proceed to the emergency exits in the visitor side of the field 
 
Traffic Flow (See the map on following page using both directions on 24th Ave.) 
1. Cougar Drive south then west to Ogburn Road 
2. School parking lot should travel west on 24th Ave 
3. Stewart Ave. should travel south to Ogburn Road then east 
4. 24th Ave in front of stadium should travel east on 24th Ave. 
 
 
High School Gymnasium Evacuation Plan 
 
In the event of a mandatory evacuation of the gymnasium facility, exit doors will be used. Administration and law 
enforcement agencies will assist spectators and participants to the nearest exit. 
 
In the event of a weather situation, spectators will be moved to the lowest levels of the gym possible. Over flow 
crowds will also be placed into the nearest hallways. 
 
Athletic teams, coaches, staff, and cheerleaders will be moved into available locker room facilities. 
 


